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1 Multi-agent systems

Wepresentoneof thetheoriesdescribinggardgamesfrom thisLWB multi-agentmod-
elling archive. This theory2/3 is identicalto thefile 2-3.lwb in thearchive. Below,
we reprint that program. Immediatelybelow a clausefrom the program,we exten-
sively commenton the invisible choicesthateventually led to it, in orderto helpyou
to formulatesimilar theoriesfor similar problems.

load(kn );

We will prove our desideratain multimodal K (
�������

) andnot in multimodalS5
( �	� ����� ). Of coursewe assumethatour agentshave �	� �
��� reasoningabilities. There
aretwo reasonsfor proving in

� �����
. Thefirst is,aswasalreadymentionedbefore,that

LWB doesnot have an �	� �
��� module (althoughit doeshave e. g. an �� �
��� module,
so there’s no needto fall back ‘all the way’ uponkn ). The secondis ‘parsimony’
or ‘applying Occam’s razor’: if we canprove whatwe want in a lesspowerful proof
system,why not do so? We show that a ‘stupid’

�������
player1 canalreadywin the

game,withouthaving to beasmartintrospective ��� �
��� personality.

cards_a re_unique :=
[(white & ˜white1 & ˜white 2) v
(˜white & white1 & ˜white2 ) v
(˜white & ˜white1 & white2 ),
(green & ˜green1 & ˜green2 ) v
(˜green & green1 & ˜green2 ) v
(˜green & ˜green1 & green2 ),
(red & ˜red1 & ˜red2) v
(˜red & red1 & ˜red2) v
(˜red & ˜red1 & red2) ];

The theoremcards _are_uniq ue statesthat a cardcanbe held by only one
person,or in otherwords,that‘cardownership’is a functionfrom cardsto players.In
apredicatelogic theoryfor thisproblem,wewouldhavethereforehavedefinedthisas
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thetypeof a function,andthatwouldhavebeenall wehadto do. An actualdealingof
cardsoverplayersthencorrespondsto aspecificfunctionof thattype.

As we have chosena propositional languageto modelour information, instead,
we have to stateall this explicitly: white & ˜white 1 & ˜white2 saysthatthe
white cardcanbe assignedto onepersononly, etc. An actualdealingof cardsthen
givesthe actualassignment,in this programred & green1 & white2 (seebe-
low).

has_car ds01 :=
red v green v white;

has_car ds11 :=
red1 v green1 v white 1;

has_car ds21 :=
red2 v green2 v white 2;

This statesthat thereis at leastonecardon the table,at leastoneheld by player
1, andat leastoneheld by player2. Of course,we actuallywant to say that there
is exactly oneon the tableandheldby bothplayers.Exclusive disjunction is not an
operatorin LWB. Observe that cards_a re_unique and the threehas_car ds
theoremstogetheralsoguarantee‘exactlyone’.

Exercise 1 Prove theforementionedobservationabout’exactly one’ in propositional
logic.

Theagentsdonotknow theentiresystemdescriptionbut have limitedaccessto it:
they only know their own cards:

agent_a ccess_to_ world :=
[red1 -> box1 red1, green1 -> box1 green1, white 1 -> box1 white1,
red2 -> box2 red2, green2 -> box2 green 2, white2 -> box2 white2];

Again, we have beensomewhat parsimonious here: if you do not have a card,
you alsoknow thatyou don’t have it, e. g. ˜red1 -> box1 ˜red1 . Observe (by
checkingit in LWB) thatthis is not derivablein thepresenttheory! Apparentlywedo
notuseit in orderto derive that1 knows thecardon thetable,asbelow.

cluedo := concat (
[has_car ds01, has_car ds11, has_card s21],
agent_ac cess_to_w orld,
cards_ar e_unique );

The concatenationof all this information is the currenttheorycluedo , that is
known to all.
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situati on := red & green1 & white2 ;

Thecurrentsituation or actualdealingof cards,is thattheredcardis on thetable,
player1 holdsthegreencard,andplayer2 holdsthewhitecard.

We now proceedwith someproofsin thetheorycluedo .

consist ent(clued o);
# true

LWB replies to the requestconsis tent(clue do) with: true . The line
# true in the programis just a commentsline, to remindourselves that we have
actuallytestedtheprogramandreceivedthatanswer(# is theLWB commentscharac-
ter). Thereforethetheorycluedo is consistent.Thisrequest/truecombinationmeans
thesameastheanswerfalse to therequestprovable( false, cluedo) , ex-
pressing‘the theorycluedo is not inconsistent’.

Exercise 2 Considerthenext expression:

provabl e(˜(situa tion & dia1 red2), cluedo);
# false

This expressesthat it is consistent with thecurrentsituation(wherered is on the
table)andwith whatis known aboutthegame,thatplayer1 canimaginethatplayer2
holdstheredcard.Show therelationbetweenconsistency andtheLWB request
provabl e(˜(situa tion & dia1 red2), cluedo) .

Takea look at thenext expression:

# game: ask(1, red), nonshow(2 ), accuse (1, red), success
cluedo_ 1red := concat ([box1 ˜red2] , cluedo) ;
provabl e(situati on -> box1 red, cluedo _1red);

# true
provabl e(situati on -> box2 red, cluedo _1red);

# false

Thetwo provable commandsrepresentthefollowing information.Given player
1’s request“do you have the red card”, player 2 replieswith “no”. Player1 now
deducesthattheredcardis on thetable,whereasplayer2 cannotdoso.

Weuseaninformalnotationfor playingknowledgegames.ask(1, red) means
thatplayer1 askedfor theredcard.nonshow(2 ) meansthatplayer2 answeredthis
requestby not beingableto show a card. accuse( 1, red) meansthat player1
accusesred,whichis, in away, identicalto publicizing hisknowledgethattheredcard
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is on the table. succes s is confirmationof thatknowledge,interestingin anactual
gamesituationwhereplayerscanbemistakenabouttheiraccusationsbut uninteresting
for ourpurposes,whereplayersareperfectlogicians.

Althoughwe have introduceda ‘new’ theoryclued o_1red , it wouldhave suf-
ficed to reassignthename‘cluedo’ to this extendedtheory. In otherwords,we could
havedefinedaswell: cluedo := conca t([box1 ˜red2 ], cluedo ) .

# game: ask(1, white) , show(2, white), accuse(1, red), success
cluedo_ 1white := concat([ box1 white2], cluedo);
provabl e(situati on -> box1 red, cluedo _1white);

# true
provabl e(situati on -> box2 red, cluedo _1white);

# false

A differentgameis where1 askedfor thewhite cardinsteadof theredcard.Now
player2 canshow hiscard.Player1, obviously, still wins.

# player 1 knows which cards she doesn’t hold
provabl e(situati on -> box1 ˜red1, cluedo);

# true

Although we haven’t statedexplicitly that playersknow the cardsthey do not
hold,i.e.wehaven’t addedtheoremssuchas˜red1 -> box1 ˜red1 to thetheory
cluedo , fortunatelywecanstill derive thatknowledge!

Exercise 3 How is ������������� proved axiomatically in the currenttheory? So, prove
����������� ������������� in propositionallogic.
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